
Ananda Panchakarma
The tradi�onal science of Ayurvedic Panchakarma offers �e most natural and 
complete cleanse. It is �e ideal me�od of detoxifying and rejuvena�ng �e 
body and mind and healing from wi�in.

Overl�king �e spiritual Ganges river in �e Himalayan f��ills, Ananda creates 
an idyllic se�ing for a holis�c cleanse. The Panchakarma progra�e is for 21 
nights and follows 3 dis�nct stages. For �ose wi� �me limita�ons, a sho�er 
introduc�on version of Panchakarma can be customized for 14 days as well.



The first stage is Purvakarma or pre-purifica�on measures. Before purifica�on 
begins, �ere is a need to prepare �e body wi� prescribed me�ods to 
encourage it to let go of �e toxins. The progra�e sta�s wi� improving 
diges�on bo� at �e cellular and gastrointes�nal level �rough diges�ve juice 
s�mulants (dipana), and digestants (pachana). This is followed by Snehapana or 
consump�on of medicated ghee for �ree to seven days in different doses, 
depending on �e streng� and nature of an individual. In �e sho�er 14-night 
progra�e, Sadhyo-snehapana includes 1 or 2 days wi� fixed dosage of 
medicated ghee. Next is Snehana which is �e applica�on of oil to �e en�re 
body wi� a massage technique �at helps toxins move towards �e 
gastrointes�nal tract. Alongside �is is Svedana or �erapeu�c swea�ng and is 
given every day i�ediately following �e Snehana. 

The second stage consists of cleansing Panchakarma processes which includes 
vamana - emesis, virechana - purga�on, bas� – oil and decoc�on enema and 
finally nasya - elimina�on of toxins �rough �e nasal passage. 

The �ird stage is Paschatkarma which focuses on special diets to rest and 
rejuvenate �e cleansed system, along wi� natural herbal remedies to replenish 
�e diges�ve enzymes and i�une system. Lifestyle changes are prescribed 
following return from Ananda.

Panchakarma is a very special Ayurvedic procedure and requires proper 
guidance from a highly trained and skillful Ayurvedic prac��oner. At Ananda, 
Panchakarma is performed under �e supervision of our expe� Ayurvedic 
doctors and customized for each guest wi� �eir specific cons�tu�on in mind.
 
While �e sessions are a broad guideline of inclusions, Ananda’s Panchakarma 
progra�e is customized for each individual based on age group, heal� 
condi�ons, cons�tu�on, gender and o�er factors like diges�on, exis�ng toxin 
levels etc. Hence it is impo�ant to share a detailed medical history prior to �e 
incep�on of �e progra�e. Based on �is assessment and wi� a detailed 
consulta�on on arrival, a customized progra�e is created by Ananda's 
Ayurvedic expe�s.
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